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ABSTRACT
A nxiety as an Afiecthre Factor for Adult Korean Students Learning
English as a Second Language
By
BoKyung M urray
Dr. Steve G. M cCafferty, Exam ination Com m ittee C ha ir 
Associate Professor, C u rricu lum  and  Ins truc tion  
U n ive rs ity  o f Nevada, Las Vegas
The focus o f th is  s tudy  was anxiety related to second language 
learn ing, and more specifica lly, to tha t o f a d u lt Korean students s tudy ing  
ESL.
Three research questions were addressed: (a) Do adu lt Koreans 
lea rn ing  ESL have a h igh degree o f classroom anxiety? (b) I f  so, can th is  
be a ttr ib u te d  to some aspects o f the ir c u ltu ra l heritage o r previous 
educationa l experience? (c) W hat concepts conta ined w ith in  
soc iocu ltu ra l theory may serve to ameliorate th is  classroom reaction?
A to ta l o f 49 students s tud y ing  ESL a t a m a jo r southwest un ive rs ity  
pa rtic ipa ted  in  th is  study. A  background questionna ire  and the Foreign 
Language Classroom A nx ie ty  Scale were used in  the assessment o f 
anx ie ty  levels. This was supplem ented by classroom  observations, and 
s tu d e n t and teacher interview s.
m
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Results from the s tu d y  ind icate th a t the f irs t two research questions 
cou ld  be answered in  the affirm ative; and th a t certa in  pedagogical 
techniques associated w ith  sociocu ltura l theory to enhance cognitive 
development and language learn ing could s im ultaneously serve to reduce 
classroom anxiety.
IV
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION 
Scholars concerned w ith  the development o f second language 
acquisition theory generally acknowledge the im portance o f both a 
cognitive and affective component, however the greater research 
emphasis has been placed on cognitive approaches to second language 
learning, as reflected in  w ork done by such investigators as Gredler 
(1997), M cLaughlin  (1987), O 'Malley and C ham ot (1990), To well and 
Hawkins (1994), and W oolfolk (1998). The num be r o f studies focusing 
on the affective dom ain  has suffered by com parison and is usua lly  
concentrated on the research of s tuden t m o tiva tion , a ttitudes, beliefs and 
classroom anxiety, w ith  p r im a y  em phasis in  recent studies centered on 
the subject o f m o tiva tion  (Coleman, 2001; Covington, 1998; C lément, 
Dom ei &  Noels, 1994; Croakes &  Schm idt, 1991; Deci &  Ryan, 1991; 
Dornei, 2001; Ford, 1992; Gardner, 1985; G ardner &  Tremblay, 1994; 
Lumsden, 1999; McCombs, 1997).
Scholarly investiga tion  on the topic o f language classroom anxiety 
has been chie fly concerned w ith  docum enting its  widespread 
pervasiveness and m easuring its im pact on s tud en t achievement, e ither 
facilita tive or deb ilita tive  (Aida, 1994; C hasta in , 1975; Daly, 1991;
1
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Gardner, 1985, 1988; Gardner &  M acIntyre, 1991; Horw itz, 1986. 1988. 
1990, 1995; H orw itz , Horwitz 8g Cope, 1986; Horw itz &  Young, 1991; 
Ganschow et a l., 1994; Gaudry &  Spielberger, 1971; Krashen, 1985; 
M acIntyre 8& G ardner, 1989, 1991, 1994a, 1994b; McCroskey, 1970, 
1977; OmvTjegbuzie, Bailey &  Daley, 1999; Phillips, 1992; Price, 1991; 
Saito &  Sam iny, 1996; Schumann, 1975; Scovel, 1991; Tobias, 1986, 
1999; T ru itt, 1995; Tucker, Hamayan, &  Genesee, 1976; Young, 1991, 
1992). Em phasis on th is  deb ilita tive -fac ilita tive  d is tin c tion  has not, 
however, been o f p rim a ry  concern in  the lite ra tu re  (Cohen, 1993). Most 
of these stud ies ind ica te  that, w hile  in  some instances th is  em otiona l 
response can have a facilita tive effect on learning, there u su a lly  exists an 
inverse re la tion sh ip  and the effect is, in  fact, debilita tive in  na tu re .
Purpose of the S tudy 
The purpose o f th is  study w ill be an a ttem p t to docum ent the high 
anxiety level o f one segment o f the ESL classroom, tha t o f Korean adults; 
and i f  th is  con d itio n  is found to exist, to examine what factors may 
contribu te  to th is  classroom reaction. Sociocu ltura l theory, as applied to 
language lea rn ing , has p rim arily  been concerned w ith  cognition.
However, some o f the basic princip les and constructs o f th is  theor)% such 
as scaffolding and  the search for se lf-regulation w ith in  the zone o f 
proxim al developm ent, group work, role p laying, co-construction  o f the 
cu rricu lum , and in te ractive  classroom discourse can also suggest some
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
pedagogical remedies for con tro lling  negative affective reactions in the 
ESL classroom  (see Kemp, 1995; Lucas, 1984; M ille r, 1995; Ryan, 1995. 
Su llivan, 1996, 2000).
Research Questions 
Research questions o r hypotheses for th is  s tudy  are confined to the 
fo llow ing na rrow  perspectives:
• Do a d u lt Koreans s tudy ing  ESL exh ib it a p a rticu la rly  high level 
o f classroom  anxiety?
• I f  so, can th is  be accounted for by some aspects o f the ir unique 
c u ltu ra l heritage and  th e ir shared experiences in  learning EFL 
in  th e ir native country?
• W hat princ ip les o r constructs  of soc iocu ltu ra l theory, applied 
to language learn ing, may be of most benefit in  am eliorating 
th is  classroom reaction?
It  is im p o rta n t for the ESL teacher to be aware o f th is  s itua tion 
in  order to  develop an appropria te  theory o f practice and classroom 
strategy to afford these studen ts m axim um  o p p o rtu n ity  to reduce th is 
negative affective response and enhance the ir lea rn ing  experience. It is 
suggested th a t assistance in  th is  regard can be found  in  the application 
o f the p rin c ip le s  o f soc iocu ltu ra l theory and the developm ent of 
com m un ity  and  in te raction  in  the classroom.
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4Significance of the S tudy 
C u ltu ra l d ive rs ity  has become the norm  ra ther tha n  the exception in 
the United States over the decades since the 1970's (Scarcella, 1990), and 
even more so in  the las t ten years. As s ta tis tics  from  the U.S. 2000 
census show, since 1980, the to ta l U.S. popu la tion  has grown by 21.5%, 
the A frican-Am erican popu la tion  rose by 32.4%, the H ispan ic by 122%, 
the Native Am erican by 71%, and the Asian-Am erican by 202%. 
Projections to 2050 show a s im ila r pattern, w ith  the overall total m ino rity  
popu la tion  ris ing  from  the cu rren t 17.8% o f the to ta l U.S. population to a 
projected 25.1% in  2050 (S tatistica l A bstract o f the U.S., 120'^ Edition,
2000, p. 12).
This growing d ive rs ity  has na tu ra lly  been reflected in  the classroom, 
and these same s ta tis tics  show tha t ch ild ren  w ith  d iff ic u lty  speaking 
E nglish in  the classroom  has risen from 2.8% in  1979 to 5.1% in 1995.
These clear dem ographic trends make it  essential fo r teachers to 
understand the ir s tuden ts  and to be able to respond to them  in 
c u ltu ra lly  sensitive ways. Banks and Banks (1995) define m u lticu ltu ra l 
education as
a field o f study and  an emerging d isc ip line whose m a jo r aim is to 
create equal educationa l opportun ities for s tuden ts  from  diverse 
racial, e thnic, socia l-class and cu ltu ra l groups. One o f its  im portant 
goals is to help a ll students to acquire the knowledge, attitudes, and 
sk ills  needed to fu n c tio n  effectively in  a p lu ra lis tic  democratic society
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
and to in te ract, negotiate, and com m unicate w ith  peoples from  
diverse groups in  o rder to create a civic and m oral com m un ity  tha t 
works for the com m on good (p. xi).
This c learly places a heavy respons ib ility  on the classroom teacher 
and it mandates the development o f a theory o f practice su ffic ien tly  
responsive to the needs o f these m u lt ic u ltu ra l students. I t  is hoped that 
by exam ining one sm all segment o f th is  popula tion, th is  s tudy could 
provide some theore tica l and pedagogical ins igh t in to  how th is  can be 
accomplished.
There has been some research done on anxiety and a d u lt Korean 
students study ing  E ng lish  as a Foreign Language (EFL) in Korea (Oh, 
1992; Park, 1995; T ru it t ,  1995) b u t I am no t aware of any studies tha t 
have been done w ith  respect to a d u lt Koreans learning English as a 
Second Language (ESL) in  the U.S. The two settings are qu ite  d iffe ren t 
and it  is not possible to assume tha t c ircum stances w hich  prevail in  one 
w ill also prevail in  the o the r (Johnson, 1991), and in  fact, the language 
learning experience found  in  these two environm ents is qu ite  d is tin c t 
(Freeman &  Freeman, 1998; Sullivan, 2000). From th is  s tandpo in t, th is 
analysis may shed some new ligh t on th is  sm all area o f second language 
learning.
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DD efin itio n  o f Terms 
Some terms used in  th is  s tud y  are defined as follows;
Language Anxiety
H orw itz  et al. (1986) suggest th a t language anxiety^ consists o f three 
com ponents; com m unica tion  apprehension, test anx ie ty , and fear of 
negative evaluation. M acIntyre 8b Gardner, (1994, p. 284), fu rthe r 
ind ica te  th a t it  is manifested by “ the feeling of tension and  apprehension 
specifica lly associated w ith  second language contexts, in c lu d in g  
speaking, listening, and lea rn ing” .
T ra it Anxie tv
Refers to a re latively stable in d iv id u a l personality t ra it  in  anxiety 
proneness across m any d iffe ren t s itua tions in w h ich  ind iv id ua ls  tend to 
perceive those s itua tions as th rea ten ing  or dangerous and  responds to 
these s itua tions w ith  a h igh level o f state anxiety (G audry 8b Spielberger, 
1971).
State Anxietv
Refers to an in d iv id u a l’s tra n s ito ry  em otional con d ition  th a t generates 
at a p a rticu la r m om ent in  tim e (G audry 8b Spielberger, 1971). Neither 
state anxie ty  nor tra it anxie ty refers to the p a rticu la r con tex t in  which 
they are found.
S itu a tio n  Specific Anxietv
A nx ie ty  related to a specific s itua tion . Gardner (1985) describes th is 
as a “ construc t o f anxie ty w h ich  is no t general b u t instead is specific to
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
the language acqu is ition  context and is related to second language 
achievement” (p.284).
C om m unication Anxietv
Refers to an in d iv id u a l’s level o f anxiety in  connection  w ith  e ither real 
or an tic ipated com m un ica tion  w ith  another person o r persons 
(McCroskey, 1977).
FLCAS
Refers to the Foreign Language Classroom A nxie ty  Scale (Horwitz et 
al. 1986). Th is is the ins trum e n t used to measure the anx ie ty  level of the 
partic ipants in  th is  study.
Sociocu ltura l Theory
O rig ina lly  enuncia ted by Russian psychologist Lev Vygotsky, th is 
theory holds th a t a ll hum an learn ing is mediated and th a t “ju s t  as 
hum ans do no t act d irec tly  on the physical world b u t re ly, instead, on 
tools and labor activ ity , w h ich  allows us to change the w orld , and w ith  it, 
the circum stances under w h ich  we live in the w orld , we also use 
symbolic tools, o r signs, to mediate and regulate o u r re la tionsh ips  w ith 
others and w ith  ourselves and thus change the na tu re  o f these 
re la tionships” (Lantolf, 2000, p. 1).
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8Scaffolding
“ the suppo rt a teacher o r tu to r provides in  he lp ing children move 
from jo in t  to independent problem solving” (W ink &  Putney, 2001, 
p. 152).
Zone o f P roxim al Development
This is “ the distance between the ac tua l development level as 
determ ined by independent problem solving and the level o f potentia l 
development as determ ined through problem  solving under adu lt 
guidance o r in  co llaboration w ith  peers” (Vygotsky, 1978, p.86).
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CHAPTER 2
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
This chapter w ill review lite ra tu re  pe rtin e n t to the three p rim a ry  
themes of th is  paper: second language classroom  anxiety; the im pact of 
tra d itio n  on Korean s tu d e n t’s educational values; and the value of 
sociocu ltu ra l theory, as the framework used to suggest some possible 
pedagogical remedies for overcoming these s tu d e n ts ’ apprehension in  the 
ESL classroom.
Everyone has a t some tim e and in some c ircum stance  experienced the 
feeling of anxiety. It is no t a sensation th a t is p leasant and m a nk ind  
goes to great lengths to avoid th is  em otional response. As McKeachie 
(1997) pointed o u t “parents try  not to raise anx ious  children; teachers 
are warned against arousing anxiety; psychotherap ists are well pa id for 
th e ir efforts to alleviate irra tio n a l fear; and m illio n s  o f tranqu ilize rs are 
consumed each day to reduce tension and anx ie ty ” (p. 3).
Anxiety has been a pervasive theme in  h u m a n  thought and 
experience (Sieber, O ’Neil &  Tobias, 1977). I t  has been the subject of 
s tudy  by both psychologists and existentia l ph ilosophers and 
characterized as an unavoidable and “unp lea san t experience having
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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physiological, phenomenological, and  behavioral m an ifesta tions” (Seiber, 
et al., 1977). F reud (1936) h im se lf s im ila r ly  defined anxie ty  as an 
unpleasant em otional state characterized by the same k in d  o f 
m anifesta tions, and the ego’s reaction  to threats from  w ith in . As Sieber 
fu rthe r ind ica tes perhaps the best and  sim plest descrip tion  for th is 
affective response is “a fear o f fa ilu re  to meet a standard, o r fear tha t one 
does not ho ld the appropriate s ta n d a rd ” (p. 21). M any o f these w riters 
regard hum an anxie ty  as an adaptive o r coping m echanism , bu t 
frequently these efforts to cope become maladaptive. I t  is thus 
considered an in teg ra l part o f the h u m a n  condition, and the goal is not 
so m uch to e lim ina te  i t  bu t to m in im ize  its  negative effects (Sieber, et al. 
1977).
In  the last fo rty  years or so, the s tu d y  o f anxiety has become a more 
frequent focus fo r educational psychologists. Tobias (1979) po in ts out 
th a t even tho ugh  learn ing is considered an essentially cognitive process, 
and anxiety, as an affective state, on ly  ind irec tly  im pacts on th is  
cognitive process, nevertheless “an x ie ty  is one of the m a jo r psychological 
variables in  educa tion ” (p.573). Spielberger (1976) defined i t  as a 
subjective feeling o f tension, apprehension, nervousness and worry. For 
Scovel (1991), i t  is an emotional state generated through the arousal of 
the lim bic  system , and measured by behavioral tests, physiologica l tests 
or self-reports o f in te rn a l feelings and reactions. Vygotsky, whose 
p rim ary  co n tr ib u tio n  was in the cognitive sphere o f psychology, fe lt tha t
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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the affective dom ain deserved equal theoretical s ta tus  w ith  cognition, 
and to neglect th is  aspect o f hum an development was a serious 
shortcom ing w ith in  tra d itio n a l psychology (Verity, 2000). B lanck (1990), 
reports th a t Vygotsky also m entioned affect in  h is  book Thinking and 
Speech w hen he wrote th a t “conscience is a com plex whole o f cognition, 
m otivations, and em otional feelings” (p.37), b u t because of the 
im portance given to behavior and cognition in  20"^ centun,' psycholog}', 
th is  whole topic o f affect received litt le  notice. W ells (1999) also mentions 
th is general c ritic ism  o f Vygotsky-inspired soc iocu ltu ra l theorv' and its 
primar}" concern w ith  cognition to the neglect o f the social, affective and 
m otiva tiona l aspects o f hum an learn ing and developm ent. However,
Wells goes on to po in t ou t th a t “ the responsib ilit}' fo r th is  imbalance 
should no t be la id  a t Vygotsky’s door; it  is due m uch  more to the 
‘cognitive re vo lu tio n ’ o f the 1960’s” (p. 326). Wells fu r th e r goes on to 
quote from  Vygotsky’s Thinking and Speech tha t “ th o ug h t has its origins 
in the m o tiva ting  sphere o f consciousness, a sphere th a t includes our 
inc lina tions  and needs, ou r interests and im pulses, and ou r affect and 
em otion....A  true  and complex understanding o f a n o th e r’s thought 
becomes possible on ly when we discover its  real, a ffective-volitional 
basis” (p. 326).
A nxie ty is no rm a lly  viewed from  three d iffe ren t d im ensions, tra it 
anxiety, state anxie ty and s itua tion  specific anxiety, each o f w hich has 
been defined in  the previous chapter. For educational psychologists and
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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more pa rticu la rly  those concerned w ith  second language learning, 
s itua tion  specific anx ie ty  is  o f the most in te rest as i t  relates directly to 
the context o f the language classroom. For M ac ln trye  and Gardner 
(1994), th is  feeling o f tens ion  and apprehension can be “specifically 
associated w ith  second language contexts, in c lu d ing , speaking, lis ten ing 
and learn ing” (p. 284). A lso, Horw itz et al. (1986), define foreign 
language anxie ty as “a d is tin c t complex o f self-perceptions, beliefs, 
feelings, and behaviors re la ted to classroom language learning arising 
from the uniqueness o f the  language learn ing process” (p. 128).
It  appears th a t a d u lt Korean students genera lly experience a 
pa rticu la rly  h igh degree o f language anxiety w hen they travel to the West 
to study ESL, and a co n tr ib u tin g  factor may derive from  the ir trad itiona l 
cu ltu ra l heritage. They appear to exh ib it a un ique  pa ttern  of behavior in  
the classroom characterized by trepidation, nervousness and misgiving, 
although ind iv idua ls  m ay, o f course, differ. Some ins igh t into th is  aspect 
of the study is provided by a collection o f a rtic les  by W atkins &  Biggs 
(1996) who describe W estern perceptions o f th is  phenomenon and its 
influence on Asians s tud y ing  in  the West. Tay lo r &  Taylor (1995) also 
offer a perspective o f the in fluence of the C on fuc ian  eth ic and its social 
system of h ie rarch ica l re la tionsh ips, w h ich  extend in to  the classroom, 
and its  im pact on the lea rn ing  experience. Lee (1996) also emphasizes 
the im portance o f unders tand ing  these factors w hen teachers in  the West 
have these students in  th e ir  classes.
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Some specific classroom m anifesta tions derived from  th is  heritage are 
ou tlined in  ERIC Docum ent #ED342248 (1992), such as a tendency to 
avoid eye contact, rem ain silent, defer to teachers, have prob lem s w ith  
negative feedback and error correction, and  to never express a contran.' 
opinion. ERIC D ocum ent No. 258481 (1983) also discusses the 
Confucian im pa ct on Korean students s tu d y in g  here in  the U. S.
O ther scholars (Lee, 1997; Freeman &  Freeman, 1998) have 
addressed the EFL learning environm ent these students have 
experienced in  th e ir  native land. It is genera lly  characterized as teacher- 
centered, us ing  government-imposed c u rr ic u la  relying on a g ram m ar- 
trans la tion  approach, using rote m em oriza tion  and d r ill,  and ver\- large 
classes w ith  lit t le  o r no opportunity’ fo r in te rac tion  of any k ind . My 
experience as bo th  student and teacher in  th a t setting is s im ila r to tha t 
portrayed, in  th a t these students face a period o f bew ilderm ent and 
anxiety when com ing to the West to study.
Regarding the th ird  premise o f th is  s tudy, th a t it  is possible to  draw 
on theoretica l p rinc ip les  located w ith in  a so c iocu ltu ra l-h is to rica l 
fram ework w h ich  emphasizes in te rac tion  and collaboration in  the  
classroom (B runer, 1987; Cole, 1996; F a ltis , 2001; Freeman &  Freeman, 
1998; H a ll &  Verplaetse, 2000; Idd ings, 2001; Lantolf, 2000; L a n to lf &  
A ljaafreh, 1995; Lave, 1996; Leontiev, 1981; Mackey, 1999; McCafferty^ 
1992; Ohta, 1999, 2001; Putney, 1996; Schinko-L lano, 1995; van  Lier, 
1996, 1998; Vygotsky, 1978; Wells, 1999, 2000; Wenger, 1998; W ertsch,
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1991, 1998, 2000; W ink &  Putney, 2001) as a source o f rem ediation and 
contro l fo r the negative effects o f classroom  language anxiety^ Further, it 
would appear th a t the application o f some of these concepts may be 
superior to more trad itiona l measures suggested for dealing w ith  
classroom apprehension such as desensitization, re laxation tra in ing , 
covert positive reinforcement, hypnosis, and the various form s o f 
suggestopedia (see Cohen, 1993; Lozanov, 1978). W hile these 
procedures m ay be o f some value, they seem somewhat im practica l and 
teachers are generally not tra ined  to im plem ent these measures 
effectively.
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CHAPTER 3
METHODOLOGY 
The research m ethods used for th is review consisted of both a 
qua lita tive  and quan tita tive  component, and sought to answer the 
fo llow ing research questions:
• Do a d u lt Koreans studying ESL e xh ib it a pa rticu la rly  h igh level 
of classroom anxiety?
• Can th is  be accounted for by some aspects o f the ir un ique 
cu ltu ra l heritage and the ir shared experiences in learn ing EFL 
in the ir native country?
• W hat princ ip les or constructs o f soc iocu ltu ra l theory, as 
applied to language learning, may be o f m ost benefit in 
am eliorating th is  classroom reaction?
Research Ins trum ents  
Partic ipants in  th is  s tudy  consisted o f a to ta l o f 49 students s tudy ing  
ESL in  four classes in  an English Language Center o f a large un ive rs ity  
s itua ted in  the southw est region of the U.S. From  the qualita tive aspect 
o f th is  study, the researcher conducted observations o f these classes and
15
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engaged in  in terview s w ith  the students and teachers. I, as pa rtic ipan t- 
observer, was especially able to closely observe one beginning ESL class 
in  which 1 was also doing my teaching in te rnsh ip . An informed consent 
form  was provided to each of the p a rtic ipa n ts , expla in ing the purpose of 
the study, the voluntary ' nature o f th e ir pa rtic ipa tion , and the 
confidentia lity ' o f the results. Each sub ject was asked to sign th is  form  
as agreement to vo lu n ta r ily  partic ipate in  the study. A copy of th is  form  
is found at Appendix A.
From the quan tita tive  standpoint, two ins tru m e n ts  were used to 
assess sub jects ’ classroom  anxiety' levels, the Foreign Language 
Classroom A nxie ty Scale (FLCAS), developed by Professor Horw itz,
(1986), and a Background Q uestionnaire developed by the researcher.
Foreign Language C lassroom A nx ie ty  Scale 
This scale was used to d irectly measure the  anxiety level o f the 
partic ipants in  th is  study. This scale was specifica lly  developed and 
designed by H orw itz  (1986) to be a s tandard  in s trum e n t for m easuring 
anxiety^ as a reaction to language learn ing, and was based on “ s tuden t 
self-reports, c lin ica l experience, and a review o f related in s trum e n ts ” 
(Horwitz, 1986, p. 37). I t  has been extensively tested both w ith  Am erican 
foreign language students and ESL students.
This scale consists o f 33 items, and is scored on a five-point L ike rt 
scale, ranging from  strongly disagree to s trong ly  agree. I t  yields a
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composite score ranging from 33 to 165, w ith  higher num bers in d ica ting  
higher anx ie ty  levels, and the item s are balanced between positive and 
negative w ord ing. Evidence o f test v a lid ity  and re lia b ility  was presented 
in  a study done by Horw itz (1986). The w ord ing of the item s in  the scale 
was s ligh tly  m odified to reflect the fact th a t its  use, in  th is  instance  was 
for an E ng lish  class. This in s tru m e n t is found at Appendix B.
Background Q uestionnaire  
This questionnaire , developed by the researcher, consisted o f s ix 
questions re la ting  to age, gender, reason for tak ing the course, years o f 
English s tudy, how long in the U.S., and in te n t to stay in the U.S. The 
purpose o f the questionnaire was to estab lish  a baseline o f in fo rm a tion  
on the pa rtic ipa n ts  in  th is study, and to be used in con junction  w ith  the 
FLCAS in  de te rm in ing  anxiety levels. A copy o f th is form  is found a t 
Appendix C.
P ilot S tudy
A p ilo t s tudy  was conducted in  the fa ll semester, 2001, to answ er the 
follow ing questions:
• Are the questions on the FLCAS readily understandable?
• How long does it take to com plete the survey?
• W hat generally is the range and variance of the responses?
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• Do the more personal questions on the Background
Q uestionnaire present any problems from  a social acceptability 
standpoint?
A total o f 11 s tuden ts a ttend ing  ESL classes a t a local com m unity 
college partic ipa ted in  th is  p ilo t study. O f these students, eight were 
Koreans, and three were o f non-Asian descent (one from  Argentine, 
one from Colum bia, and one from  Russia). The m ale-female ratio was 
2:9, and ages ranged from  18 to 28, w ith  an average age o f 22 years.
The m a jo rity  o f the subjects were newcomers to  the U.S., w ith the 
average length o f stay being 10 weeks. When asked on the 
Background Q uestionnaire  w hy they took th is  ESL course, the 
m ajority, nine o r 82%, reported th a t they needed to learn English 
e ither for em ploym ent purposes o r to enter college o f university.
O ther reasons were fo r travel purposes or having a general interest in 
English.
A descriptive analysis was also performed on the subjects ' 
responses to the FLCAS, w h ich  was the second o f the two 
questionnaires. Th is  analysis is related to the f irs t research 
hypothesis, th a t Korean students experience a h igh  level o f anxiety in  
the ESL classroom. The FLCAS yields a composite score ranging from 
33 to 165, a h igher score s ign ify ing  a higher degree o f anxiety. In th is  
study, for the Korean students, the score ranged from  74 to 106, w ith
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a mean 92.66, and fo r the non-Asian s tudents the range was from  73 
to 89, w ith  a mean o f 83.30.
Table 3-1 below sum m arizes the FLCAS scores for the subjects 
divided by na tiona lity .
N ationality N M M in /M a x
Korean 8 92.66 7 4 /1 0 6
Non-Asian 3 83.30 7 3 /8 9
Furtherm ore, th is  h ig h e r level of anxiety was corroborated du rin g  my 
observation of the ESL class in  which I could d ire c tly  w itness the 
re luctance of the Koreans to readily in teract w ith  the teacher or the rest 
o f the students. They genera lly  remained s ilen t w hile  the non-Asians 
spoke ou t w itho u t hes ita tion . Even when engaged in  group or pa ir w ork, 
it was very d iffic u lt to engage them  in any m eaningfu l discourse. I f  they 
were paired w ith  another Korean, in teraction tended to be in L I only.
D urin g  my in terview s w ith  these students, they ind icated to me the ir 
concern about m aking e rro rs  and the resu ltan t loss o f face. They were 
no t used to speaking o u t in  class, in general, from  th e ir educational 
experience in  Korea where the teacher does a ll the ta lk in g  (Lee, 1998). 
They also indicated th a t they had very litt le  chance to speak English 
outside the classroom, th e ir  contact w ith  native speakers being m in im al. 
Even access to media was o f lit t le  value to them  because they do no t
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understand enough English to benefit from  those resources. P rior to 
a rriv ing  in  the U.S.A., m any of them firm ly  believed tha t by being in  an 
English-speaking env ironm en t they w ou ld  be able to speak w ith  some 
fluency in  about s ix  to n ine months. However, as indicated by the 
interviews w ith  these students, even though imm ersed in an E ng lish- 
speaking environm ent, they cannot take fu ll advantage o f i t  because of 
the ir anxiety, t im id ity  and overall re luctance o r in a b ility  to in te rac t w ith  
th is  environm ent. W hen asked the ir strategy fo r overcoming these 
obstacles, and especially to gain more o p p o rtu n ity  for im proving th e ir  
English outside the classroom, some o f them  ind icated they w ou ld  spend 
more time in  the lib ra ry  reading English books.
Thus, the s ta tis tica l analysis o f the FLCAS, showing greater 
classroom anxiety am ong Koreans, was supported by the find ings du rin g  
observation and interviews.
Based on the find ings o f the p ilo t study, no changes to the survey 
instrum ents were deemed necessary, w ith  the lone exception o f add ing  a 
second pa rt to Q uestion 4 on the Background Q uestionnaire to ask not 
only how long they had previously stud ied English , bu t also where it  was 
done.
Subjects and Setting 
The subjects fo r th is  s tudy consisted o f 49 students studying ESL in  a 
to ta l o f fou r d iffe ren t classes at the E nglish Language Center o f a large
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un ivers ity  in  the southw est region o f the U.S., in  the Spring semester, 
2002. O f th is  to ta l, three responses were no t used because th e ir 
na tiona lity  cou ld  no t be determ ined, one score was not used because 
answers were h ig h ly  inconsistent and it  was readily apparent th a t the 
respondent d id  n o t understand the questions, and one response was not 
used because the in form ed consent form  was no t signed. Therefore, the 
to ta l popula tion fo r th is  s tudy was 44 (n=44), and consisted o f 22 
Koreans and 22 s tuden ts o f other na tiona lities, which inc luded five 
Chinese, one Japanese, two Thais, three Mexicans, one Bangladeshi, one 
E thiop ian, one Nepalese, three French, one Swiss, one Germ an, one 
Romanian, and two Russians.
There were 16 males and 28 females in  the study who ranged in  age 
from  18 to 38, w ith  the average age being 24. In  answer to the question 
as to why they took th is  English course, the m a jo rity  reported th a t they 
were motivated to leam  English to enter un ive rs ity  or to ob ta in  a job .
The average length o f tim e o f previous s tudy o f English for a ll the 
students was six years.
The m a jo rity  o f the subjects were newcomers to the U.S., some had 
on ly come here a m a tte r o f several weeks before the study, and m ost less 
than  six m onths before. They were about evenly divided on w he the r or 
no t they in tended to stay in  the U.S. on a perm anent basis.
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CHAPTER 4
RESULTS FOR RESEARCH QUESTION #1 
This chapte r presents the results o f th is  study re la ting to research 
question #1.
Analysis of the Background Questionnaire 
As ind ica ted in  the previous chapter, the responses to the background 
questionnaire revealed a population o f re la tive ly young studen ts  who had 
previous E ng lish  language tra in ing  o f u p  to six years, and who had been 
in  the U.S. fo r a re la tive ly short period o f time. The male to female ratio 
was 16:28, and the p rim ary m otivation for studying English was to 
enhance th e ir jo b  prospects in the U.S. or to be able to enter un ivers ity .
D escrip tive Analysis o f Responses to the FLCAS 
A descriptive analysis was perform ed on the subjects’ responses to 
the FLCAS. Th is  analysis is related to the firs t research question : “Do 
a d u lt Koreans s tudy ing  ESL have a p a rticu la rly  high level o f classroom 
anxiety?”
22
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As ind ica ted  previously, the FLCAS yie lds a composite score ranging 
from 33 to 165, w ith  a higher score ind ica tin g  a higher degree o f anxiety 
See Table 4.1 below for a sum m aiy o f the scores by na tiona lity :
• Koreans
• Asians from  other countries in fluenced by the C onfucian 
tra d itio n  (Japan, Taiwan, C h ina , Thailand)
•  O ther nationa lities (H ispanic, European, Nepal, Bangladesh, 
E th iop ia , etc.)
N ationality N M M in /M a x
Korean 22 94.50 7 6 /1 1 2
Other Asians 8 93.63 8 3 /1 0 9
Other N ationa lities 14 88.07 7 6 /9 9
Total 44 92.30 7 6 /11 2
As ind ica ted in  Table 4.1, Koreans d id  exh ib it a higher level o f anxiety 
in  the classroom  than the other s tuden ts in  the study, and so, the firs t 
research question  can be sustained.
One o ther in te resting  find ing from  these results, and one tha t 
probably cou ld  be anticipated, is the very s im ila r level o f anx ie ty  shown 
by students from  other Asian countries s trong ly  influenced by Confucian 
values.
The anx ie ty  level o f the Korean s tuden ts  was pa rticu la rly  evident in  
the ir responses to question #15, where over 77% o f them agreed th a t
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they were frightened when they d id  no t understand w ha t the teacher was 
correcting in  class; question #4, when over 50% were anx ious when they 
cou ld  not unders tand  w ha t the teacher was saying in  E nglish ; and 
question #33, w hen over 60% showed nervousness when the teacher 
asked questions fo r w h ich  they had n o t prepared in  advance.
Observations
To date, I was able to observe m y in te rn sh ip  Beginning Speaking and 
L istening ESL class tw ice a week, fo r a to ta l num ber o f 12 observations 
fo r the semester. Th is class consisted o f 15 students: two Koreans, three 
Taiwanese, two Japanese, and one Russian w ith  the balance from  South 
America. D u rin g  m y observations o f th is  class, it was evident th a t the 
Koreans and o th e r Asians were generally silent. The o the r students, 
especially the H ispanics, were very eager to express th e ir op in ion  and to 
respond readily to the teacher’s questions, even to the p o in t th a t the 
teacher often had to ask one of them  in  p a rticu la r to be qu ie t. One of the 
Koreans especially seemed bewildered and d id  not vo lun teer to speak 
despite the u rg ing  o f the teacher and myself. Even when I explained in 
Korean w hat was required, she s till was re luc tan t to try  and speak.
In itia lly , the Koreans in  the class d id  no t in te ract m uch  w ith  the rest 
o f the class, b u t as the semester progressed they slowly became more 
engaged and more ta lka tive , especially one o f the Koreans who became 
qu ite  active even to the po in t of in it ia t in g  conversation w ith  o ther
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students. Moreover, the Koreans tended to show a more deferentia l 
a ttitu d e  toward the teacher, and never d ire c tly  in itia ted  com m unication 
w ith  her even when they d id  n o t understand an assignm ent or w ha t was 
being said in the class. They d id  approach me, however, to expla in these 
m atters to them in Korean.
W hile observing the class, I noticed tha t, a t th is  beginning level o f 
proficiency, pa ir w ork was no t very effective because the students were 
unable to susta in any k in d  of m eaningful in te raction . D uring group 
w ork, however, more capable peers did a ttem p t to lead or help less able 
colleagues in  some sort o f conversation and the Koreans seemed to 
especially benefit from  th is  s itua tion , even though, from  w hat I learned 
d u rin g  the interviews, they were very u n fa m ilia r w ith  th is  type o f 
classroom activ ity  due to the ir previous educational experience.
Interviews
Interviews were conducted w ith  a to ta l o f ten students, seven 
Koreans, one from  Mexico, one from  Nepal and one from  E thiop ia. I also 
interviewed three of the ESL classroom teachers. I t  was felt tha t th is  was 
a su ffic ien tly  representative sample size. L inco ln  &  Guba (1985) 
recommend sam pling u n t i l  a po in t of redundancy is reached and “ the 
sam pling is term inated w hen no new in fo rm a tion  is forthcom ing from  
new sampled un its ; th u s  redundancy is the p r im a iy  c rite rion ” (p. 202,
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Table 4.2 Interviewee Description
Korean Subjects Sex Age Time in  U.S.
K 1 F 21 5 Weeks
K 2 F 28 5 Weeks
K 3 F 20 4 Years
K 4 F 38 2 Years
K 5 M 26 1 Year
K 6 F 25 1 Year
K 7 F 23 1 Year
Non-Korean Subjects Sex Age Time in  U.S.
NK-1 F 20 6 M onths
NK-2 F 18 3 M onths
NK-3 M 28 5 Years
A ll the Korean pa rtic ipa n ts  were interviewed in the ir L I .  S tuden t K l,  
when asked about he r ESL classroom experience, indicated th a t she was 
extremely nervous. B u t th is  feeling extended beyond the classroom  to 
“different food, life style and cu ltu re  in  general. Language is on ly  pa rt o f 
the problem, a lthough  it  is the m ajor problem  in  the classroom. J u s t 
find ing  a place to live, transporta tion  and concern about m y v isa  all 
con tribu te  to a feeling o f unease, and ju s t  makes my learn ing experience 
in  class tha t m uch  ha rde r” (trans la tion).
S tudent K2, who had also been here fo r on ly five weeks, expressed 
s im ila r sentim ents. She added tha t the teaching and learn ing 
environm ent were:
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quite d iffe ren t to w ha t I was used to in Korea where EFL classes 
consisted o f 50 o r more students, you ju s t  listened to the teacher 
explain va rious  ru les of gram m ar, and repeated w hat the teacher 
said. There was very lim ited chance to actua lly  engage in  speaking 
English in  these classes. We d id , however, leam  to read. Here the 
class size is  m uch  smaller, the teacher tries to make us speak w ith  
her and o u r fellow  students, e ithe r in  the class as a whole o r in  small 
groups. Th is  is very hard for me and 1 am very fearfu l about m aking 
mistakes (transla tion).
S tudent K3 was somewhat a typ ica l as she has already been here for 
fou r years. She in it ia lly  went to Canada and experienced m uch  the same 
anxiet}' as the two o ther students and generally remained s ilen t in  class. 
She actually got so depressed and hom esick tha t she became ill and after 
two years had to  re tu rn  to Korea. W hen she re turned to the U.S., she felt 
m uch more con fiden t and able to pa rtic ipa te  in  class in  a more 
m eaningful way. She was able to a d ju s t to the teaching m ethods in  the 
class and to ve rba lly  in teract w ith  he r classmates.
S tudent K4, was also a little  d iffe ren t than  most o f her classmates, as 
she was older and  had also been here fo r a longer period. She was to 
stay in the U.S. fo r another two years, and she did not w orry  too m uch 
about ESL class as she only took the classes to make the best use o f her 
time, and was n o t concerned about ge tting  in to  a un ivers ity  o r ge tting a 
job . B u t she ind ica ted  th a t “now 1 am  s ta rting  to worry abou t my
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English as a fte r two years o f s tudy I have not im proved very m uch and 1 
actually feel more concerned and nervous abou t i t  now than I did at f irs t” 
(translation). She also ind icated, as d id the o th e r Korean students, tha t 
opportun ities for speaking w ith  native speakers ou ts ide o f the classroom 
were very lim ited , and in  th a t respect learn ing ESL here was s im ila r to 
learning EFL in  Korea. A ll the Korean students ind ica ted  tha t English 
classes were taugh t in  Korean in  the ir native co u n try  and tha t th is  
created a problem  w hen they come to study in  the West. K l stated she 
d id not m ind  group o r p a ir activ ity , bu t K2 ind ica ted she preferred only 
lis ten ing to the teacher lecture.
K5 was a male m a jo ring  in  Hotel Management, a ttend ing an ESL 
course. He had also attended ESL courses at ano ther university'.
In itia lly , he experienced the same classroom anxie ty  reported by the 
other Korean studen ts. B u t he stated, “1 d id  en joy the class, the group 
work and the pragm atic  type o f classroom conversations. It was quite a 
d ifferent env ironm ent from  Korea” (trans la tion). He ind icated th a t the 
teacher allowed the s tud en ts  to decide topics for d iscussion and various 
classroom activ ities. T h is  helped to alleviate h is  d iscom fort and he 
became very in te rested  in  w ha t was going on in  the classroom.
K6 was a female s tu d e n t who had a bachelor’s degree in  English from 
Korea. She said th a t m any o f her Korean colleagues in  ESL class had a 
very hard tim e a d ju s tin g , b u t in  her case it  was m uch easier because of 
her background in  Eng lish .
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K7 another fem ale student repeated m any o f the same comments.
She fu rthe r ind ica ted  th a t when the Korean students remained silent, 
some teachers in  the ESL classroom encouraged them  to answer but 
other teachers s im p ly  moved to ano ther s tuden t for an answer.
K l and K2 also had the idea, before com ing to the U. S., tha t they 
would be able to become more or less flu e n t by being in  th is na tu ra lis tic  
English-speaking environm ent, in  about a year or so. B u t by the end of 
the study they were very pessim istic abou t achieving tha t goal. Their 
teacher suggested th a t they jo in  in  m eetings o f the F ilm  and Discussion 
C lub and the E ng lish  Conversation C lub, both held in  the English 
Language Center, to provide them w ith  opportun itie s  to speak English 
outside the classroom .
Student NK-1 was from  Mexico. In  Mexico, English is started in 
J u n io r High School, and she had a to ta l o f e ight years o f p rio r study in 
English. When asked about her experience in  the ESL classroom, she 
said “ Its OK. I d o n ’t have any problem .” Asked i f  she was in any way 
nervous about s tu d y in g  English, she again answered in  the negative, 
saying “ i t ’s s im ila r to m y English classes in  Mexico, where we had some 
group in te raction , b u t also a lo t o f lectures from  the teacher.” 1 asked 
her i f  she was able to have a lo t o f in te rac tion  outside the classroom w ith  
native speakers and  she said, “Yes, because I am staying w ith  an 
American fam ily  and  we speak English a ll the tim e.”
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Student NK-2 was from  Nepal. In  tha t country, they s ta rt learning 
English in  e lem entary school. Classes are taugh t in  English. English is 
ve iy prevalent and is usua lly  required to get a jo b  and m any o f the forms 
o f mass com m un ica tion  in  Nepal are in  English. W hen asked about 
language classroom  anxiety, she said, “Absolutely not, 1 feel very 
comfortable in  the class and staying in  th is countiy  .” In  Nepal, early 
English education is very dependent on role-playing and peer interaction, 
and when students get to h igh school they concentrate on reading 
English novels, essays and poetry.
NK-3 was from  E th iop ia . He began English d u ring  e lem enta iy  school. 
His ESL experience here was pre tty  good as he preferred the methods 
used in the class in  the U.S. When asked if  he experienced any k ind  of 
unease in the ESL class, he answered, “Yes, because 1 d id n ’t have a 
confidence in  my knowledge o f English and the m ethod o f classroom 
ins truc tion  was a lit t le  d iffe ren t from tha t in E th iop ia .”
1 also interviewed three o f the teachers conducting the ESL classes at 
the University. They each reiterated the ir general im pression o f Koreans’ 
unease in the classroom , bu t th a t there were some exceptions on 
occasion. One teacher said:
1 noticed th is  tendency of the Koreans and some o ther Asian students 
immediately. They s im ply have a hard tim e expressing themselves 
even when they have some English ability. They de fin ite ly  d isp lay an 
affective b a rrie r and it  is ha rd  to know how to overcome it. 1 ju s t try
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no t to em barrass them  and treat them  in  a hum ane m anner to reduce 
th is  affective barrie r.
Another teacher ind ica ted , “ I am not sure exactly  how  to deal w ith  
these students ’ c lassroom  anxiety', so 1 ju s t  try  to make sure tha t they 
have an understand ing  o f w ha t is being said in  the  class.”
In  sum m ary, i t  appears th a t the Korean s tuden ts  in  the study were 
de fin ite ly  affected by a ce rta in  d isquiet o r uneasiness in  the ir ESL 
classes, one even to the p o in t o f sickness w h ich  m andated a re tu rn  to 
Korea. In contrast, from  m y observations and in te rv iew s noted above, 
non-Asian students d id  no t appear to d isp lay th is  affective classroom 
reaction, and were qu ite  com fortable in  th e ir c lassroom  interactions. 
F u rthe r, the observations and interviews d id  corrobora te  the results 
shown above in  the descrip tive  analysis o f the FLCAS, wherein Korean 
and other Asian s tuden ts  from  countries s trong ly  in fluenced by 
Confucian values d isp layed a higher anxiety level.
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CHAPTER 5
RESULTS FOR RESEARCH QUESTION #2 AND #3. CONCLUSIONS AND
RECOMMENDATIONS 
This chapter w ill begin by sum m arizing the find ings o f th is s tudy  w ith  
respect to research question #2 and #3, followed by a discussion o f those 
results. F ina lly , conclusions w ill be made, a long w ith  possible classroom  
im plica tions and recommendations for fu rth e r research.
Summary’
This s tudy was concerned w ith investiga ting  the follow ing three 
research questions:
• Do Korean a d u lt students experience a h igh level of language 
anxiety’ in  the ESL classroom?
• I f  so, can th is  be accounted for by some aspects o f the ir un ique 
c u ltu ra l heritage and the ir shared experiences in  learn ing EFL in 
the ir na tive country?
• W hat p rinc ip les  o f sociocultural theory m ay be o f most benefit in 
am elio ra ting  th is  classroom reaction?
32
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Language classroom anxiety has been found to be a pervasive and 
often a deb ilita tive  presence in  the foreign language and ESL classroom 
(Krashen, 1985; Horw itz, Horwitz, &  Cope, 1986; Price, 1991; MacIntyre 
8& Gardner, 1989). The adu lt Korean studen ts in  th is  s tudy were also 
found to be prone to th is  reaction th rough  the results shown by the 
FLCAS, classroom  observations, and in terview s w ith  both the students 
and the ir teachers. Thus, 1 believe research question # 1 can be 
sustained in  the affirm ative.
Regarding research question #2, w h ich  concerned w hat may account 
for w hy Koreans have such a severe negative affective reaction when they 
come West to study, the lite ra ture  suggests several possib ilities. These 
concern the im pact o f Confucian heritage on educational practices and 
values in  Korea, and the experience o f Korean students in  the EFL 
classroom in  th e ir native country.
The Confucian Heritage
For an exp lana tion  of how C onfucian eth ics have im pacted Korean 
society, m any w rite rs  look d irectly  to the teachings o f th is  Chinese 
ph ilosopher from  the 6 ^  cen tu ty  B. C., and ind icate tha t the in fluence of 
th is C onfucian tra d itio n  in Asian cu ltu re s  is s t ill strong.
C on fuc ius ’ teaching centered on the need to m a in ta in  social order 
“ th rough n u r tu r in g  and preserving the ‘five re la tionsh ips ’ th a t exist 
between (1) pa ren ts and children, (2) o lder person and younger person.
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(3) husband and wife, (4) friends, and (5) ru le r and subject (which 
includes the teacher-student re la tionsh ip )” (ERIC D ocum ent #258481, 
1983, p .50). Th is  same source goes on to po in t ou t tha t in  such a society 
where these k inds  o f h ie rarch ica l re la tionsh ips prevail, ch ild re n  are 
ha rd ly  regarded as independent persons and are no t encouraged to 
express th e ir own opinions. Furthe rm ore :
vocal expression is seldom rewarded. C hildren are expected to 
rem ain quiet, pa rticu la rly  in  the presence of adults. Such an 
atm osphere tends to make the c h ild  reserved in  reactions toward 
others and tends to characterize the learn ing style o f the  ch ild  as 
passive. In  o ther words, the ch ild  learns most often by observing 
ra the r than by active verbal p a rtic ip a tio n  in the lea rn ing activ ities at 
school or home (p. 50).
I t  is essential to recognize the broad influence of th is  tra d itio n  on 
society’ in  general and on the educa tiona l system itself, as Taylo r and 
Taylor (1995) make clear:
to d iscuss the education and lite ra cy  o f the Chinese, as w ell as o f the 
Koreans and the Japanese, we m u s t s ta rt w ith  C onfucian ism , which, 
as the offic ia l ideology of m any governm ents over the centuries, 
shaped education literacy, indeed the  whole ou tlook  on life  o f these 
peoples (p. 144).
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Furtherm ore, to neglect “ th is  influence leads to an incomplete 
understand ing o f s tuden ts ’ educational strategies and strengths”
(Carson, 1998, p. 737).
Thus, the reticence and uncom m unicative na tu re  o f the Korean ch ild , 
and by extension the Korean adult, in  the classroom , is a learned 
cu ltu ra l tra it and a m anifesta tion of s tuden t deference to the teacher and 
not a reflection o f a lack o f lingu is tic  competence. O ther aspects o f th is  
learned c u ltu ra l behavior include avoidance o f eye contact; nodding 
polite ly even when there is no understanding; rem ain ing silent ra ther 
than showing fau lty  understanding; hes ita ting  in  expressing an op in ion 
for fear i t  may sound presum ptuous or ru n  cou n te r to the opin ion o f the 
teacher; and always deferring to the jud gm e n t o f the teacher (ERIC 
Document #342248, 1992). This source fu r th e r indicates that: 
in Korean schools students are rewarded fo r m a in ta in ing  proper 
behavior in  the presence o f teachers; th a t is, bowing, deferring, 
obeying, and respecting. They are no t ca lled on to speak unless the 
teacher believes tha t they are ready to respond. For example, a 
teacher m igh t ask students to recite som eth ing they have memorized 
or tho rough ly  practiced. No one, young o r old, wants to lose face by 
appearing to be wrong o r m aking a m istake in  pub lic  (p.49).
This hes ita tion  to speak in  class was con firm ed du ring  my interviews 
w ith  and observations o f the partic ipants in  th is  study, w ith  s tuden t K2 
saying, “1 don ’t  w ant to in te rru p t the flow o f the s tudy  process du ring  the
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class; therefore, even though 1 don ’t unders tand  the teacher, I ju s t  keep 
s ilen t and la ter ask somebody else in  the class w hat was said” 
(translation).
Lee (1998) sum s up  th is  cu ltu ra l in fluence  as:
• Indirectness -  in  accord w ith  tra d itio n , Korean students have 
been tra ined  to w ithho ld  th e ir speech and observe a s tr ic t 
etiquette in  speaking. They have been conditioned to be 
in troverted and carefully regulate th e ir speech tak ing in to  
account the su rround ing  mood.
• H ierarch ism  -  Korean society has been centered on h ie rarch ica l 
collectivism  in  contrast to the ega lita rian  ind iv idua lism  o f the 
West.
• Form alism  -  Confucian em phasis on accuracy ra ther than 
fluency.
• Face-marked characteristic -  In  Korean the word chaemyon 
means “ face” . I t  has a s im ila r m eaning to d ignity, honor, or self­
esteem. I t  is extremely im p o rta n t fo r Korean students to 
m a in ta in  face and th is  often causes a problem  in the ESL 
classroom when teachers use inappropria te  words to scold, 
correct, o r provide negative feedback w ith o u t considering a 
s tuden t’s chaemyon.
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However, some o f the s tudents interviewed du ring  the course o f th is  
s tudy stated th a t they liked to have negative feedback from  the teacher 
as they wanted to speak correct English.
The EFL Experience 
Next, 1 w ould like to discuss some aspects o f ad u lt Korean s tuden ts ’ 
experiences in  learning EFL in  th e ir native country and w ha t im pact it 
may have on them  when they come to the West to learn ESL.
Besides the trad itiona l in fluences discussed above, these Korean ESL 
s tud en ts ’ educational a ttitudes and values have also been shaped by 
th e ir learn ing experience in  the EFL classroom in Korea. Freeman and 
Freeman (1998, p. 56), set fo rth  m any o f the d ifficu lt challenges facing 
such students and teachers in  m ost EFL settings, and from  m y own 
experience these are also typ ica l o f the s itua tion  in  Korea. These 
include:
• L im ited resources
•  Using textbooks th a t re flect a trad ition a l gram m ar-based 
approach to language learn ing
•  O ffic ia l government c u rr ic u lu m  requ iring  a tra d itio n a l approach
• O ffic ia l government c u rr ic u lu m  may call for more cu rre n t, 
innovative approaches, b u t teachers lack tra in ing  in  how to 
im plem ent them
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•  Poor teaching cond itions, inc lud ing  large class sizes, heavy- 
teaching schedules, low salaries, and poor physical conditions in 
the schools
• Many teachers’ E ng lish  proficiency is lim ited
• Teachers teach as they were taught, usu a lly  the gram m ar 
trans la tion  or aud io -lingua l method
• Language found in  textbooks is taught, ra th e r tha n  what 
students need to know  to com m unicate o r compete academically 
in  an English-speaking environm ent
• The emphasis is on learn ing  skills ra the r than  on fluency
• Parents expect tra d itio n a l approaches and tra d ition a l homework 
assignments
• Students may see litt le  relevance in  learn ing English i f  there is 
lim ited op po rtun ity  to speak English outside o f the classroom
• W ith lim ited  or no con tact w ith  native speakers av’ailable, it is 
hard to leam  w ith o u t tha t cu ltu ra l context
Some other conditions th a t 1 know  prevail in  Korea from  my own 
experience as an EFL teacher are th a t English classes are taught in 
Korean, and th a t the overall objective o f EFL classes is to prepare the 
students to successfully pass the un ive rs ity  entrance exam ination, w h ich  
has a heavy emphasis on reading com prehension and lis ten ing. F luency 
is not the goal and w rit in g  and speaking are sorely neglected. Also, 
classes are s tric tly  teacher-fron ted, w ith  seats arranged in  s tra igh t rows.
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Students do not move from  the ir seats, and a ll m ateria ls are contro lled 
by the teacher. Moreover, class sizes, 50 o r more students, are too big 
for any k ind  o f g roup in te raction , and w ork  is generally completed by 
ind iv idua ls  for in d iv id u a l grades and, last b u t ce rta in ly  not least, unless 
addressed firs t by the teacher, silence is the “golden ru le ” .
Despite these seem ingly rigid, prescrip tive trad ition a l practices in  the 
EFL classroom, recent research has shown th a t i t  is possible to 
successfully adapt some interactive pedagogical practices in to  the EFL 
classroom (Sullivan, 2000).
From the foregoing discussion of these Korean students ’ tra d itio n a l 
heritage and educationa l background, it  is no t hard to appreciate the 
problems Korean s tuden ts  face when en tering  an ESL classroom in  the 
West. These studen ts can easily become overwhelmed and bewildered by 
the new experience, and th e ir cu ltu ra l and educational background does 
indeed play a s ign ifican t role in  causing the problem  o f classroom anxiety 
for Korean students in  ESL classes, and, as such, research question #2 
can also be susta ined in  the affirmative.
As indicated in  C hapter 4, the several ESL teachers I interviewed were 
at a loss to know  exactly  how to deal w ith  these s tuden ts ’ seeming 
reluctance to pa rtic ipa te  in  any m eaningful way in  class. It is my 
suggestion th a t we m ay look toward soc iocu ltu ra l theory, as applied to 
language learning, to in fo rm  us as to some possible pedagogical remedies 
fo r th is  s itua tion .
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S ociocu ltu ra l Theory’
This now leads us to consider the th ird  research question o f th is  
study. How m ay the p rinc ip les  o f sociocultura l theory’ assist the teacher 
in  am eliorating th is  classroom  affective reaction?
According to the late Soviet psychologist, L. S. Vygotskv' (1896-1934), 
hum an developm ent and lea rn ing  cannot be viewed independently of the 
social context; ra th e r i t  is a re su lt o f m eaningful in te rac tion  between 
novices and experts in  the environm ent, be they teachers, parents, or 
more capable peers. A ll lea rn ing  is, thus, mediated (Vygotsky, 1978). 
Essential to th is  idea is the concept o f the zone o f p rox im a l development 
(ZPD) w h ich  was o rig ina lly  defined “as the distance between the actual 
development level as determ ined by independent problem  solving and the 
level of po ten tia l developm ent as determ ined th rough problem  solving 
under a d u lt gu idance or in  co llabora tion w ith peers” (Vygotskv’, 1978, p. 
86). Thus, in  educationa l circum stances, and in  re la tion  to the teacher, 
it  is the teacher’s role to provide assistance where required in  the ZPD to 
allow the s tuden t to move from  o ther regulation to se lf-regula tion where 
he can perform  on  h is own. Th is  then can become a p o in t where 
learning occurs.
van Lier (1996), develops the no tion  o f learning w ith in  the ZPD 
fu rthe r by ind ica ting  tha t “ productive  work in the ZPD can be 
accomplished by learners u s in g  a varie ty of d iffe rent resources, 
including:
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• assistance from  more capable peers o r adu lts
• in te raction  w ith  equal peers
• in te raction  w ith  less capable peers (in accordance w ith  the 
Roman d ic tu m  Docendo d isc im u s -  (we learn by teaching))
• inner resources” (p. 193)
Therefore, “according to th is  view, a learner’s zone o f self-regulated 
action can be expanded in  a num ber o f d iffe ren t ways, not on ly th rough 
the assistance o f teachers or other experts” (p. 193). A lthough not 
exactly the same in  concept, th is  type o f assisted in te raction  is referred 
to as jo in t involvem ent episodes (Schaffer, 1996), assisted performance 
(Tharp &  Gallimore, 1991), or more com m only as scaffolding (Bruner, 
1987; Wood, B rune r 8& Ross, 1976), and, as van L ier fu rthe r contends, 
the essential question then  becomes how can teachers “ promote w ork 
tha t falls w ith in  the ZPD and th a t extends the s tuden ts ’ area o f self­
regulation outwards by p u llin g  them in to  challeng ing bu t atta inable 
areas o f w ork” (p. 194).
For sociocu ltura l theoris ts , the teacher takes on the role as fa c ilita to r 
o r coach to foster in te rac tio n  and com m unity b u ild in g  in  the classroom 
(Hall Ô6 Verplaetse, 2000). Freeman &  Freeman (1998), suggest some 
methods w h ich  may fac ilita te  th is;
• Desks should be arranged in  groups, o r s tuden ts  should be at 
tables and cha irs
• Students shou ld  be able to move freely abou t the classroom
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• S tudents have ownership o f the room, they use and  care for 
m ateria ls
• S tudents do shared reading
• S tudents w ork  together on group projects for group grades
• S tudents are encouraged to ta lk  together to share ideas (p. 150)
• Lessons should  be learner-centered
• Lessons shou ld  have meaning and purpose and d raw  on student 
background, knowledge and in te rest
• Learn ing takes place as students engage in m ean ing fu l social 
in te rac tio n  and teachers give them  opportunity^ fo r collaborative 
w ork
• Lessons should support s tuden ts ’ firs t language and cu ltu re  
(p. xvi).
These m ethods may not be appropria te for a ll ESL classroom  
s ituations, and m ay need to be ad justed to account for the varying 
student c u ltu ra l backgrounds and in d iv id u a lity .
Among the pedagogical methods advocated to encourage interaction 
in  the classroom is pa ir-w ork, group w ork, role-playing, m odeling or 
im ita tion  (Faltis, 2001; O hta, 1995, 1999, 2001). These strategies are 
also exactly those prescribed for reducing classroom anxiety, Koch 8& 
Terrell (1991); Price (1991); and Young (1990, 1991). These scholars 
suggest th a t to decrease classroom anxieties the teacher needs to do pair 
work, group w ork, ro le-p laying and to ta ilo r the ir activ ities to the
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affective needs o f th e ir students. Thus, by im plem enting the concepts 
inheren t in  developing an in te ractive classroom and enhancing cognition, 
the teacher a t the same tim e w ill be incorporating procedures to decrease 
student anxiety levels. The two go hand-in-hand, and it  is my view tha t 
the second language learner is not prepared to achieve cognitive and 
lingu is tic  self-regulation un less a suffic ient level o f com fort in  the 
affective domain, (m otivation, a ttitude , self-esteem, and anxiety) has firs t 
been attained.
In considering research question #3 of th is  study, the im plem entation 
o f these concepts o f soc iocu ltu ra l theory in an ESL class w ith  adu lt 
Korean learners w ill also serve to lessen the ir level o f apprehension and 
m isgiving. Because o f these studen ts ’ basic u n fa m ilia r ity  w ith  such 
classroom techniques due to the ir educational and c u ltu ra l background, 
the in troduction  o f these concepts would have to be done on a gradual 
basis. W hen designing pedagogical approaches to encourage classroom 
in te raction  and discourse, and at the same time ser\nng to reduce 
classroom anxiety, the teacher needs to keep in  m ind  also th a t more 
than ju s t  rearranging seating and attention to group tasks is necessary; 
and th a t issues of ide n tity  and cu ltu re  need also to be addressed (Boxer, 
2000). As Hall (2000) po in ts ou t, an im portan t task for the teacher is to 
make certa in  tha t these studen ts have ample and varied opportun ities to 
engage in  in teractions in  the target language and thu s  the teacher 
should “m in d fu lly  organize the  in teractiona l environm ent in  ou r
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classrooms to make such opportun ities readily available...we need to 
he lp learners make connections between the top ica l con ten t o f the 
in te ractions and th e ir in te rests  and background experiences” (p. 293). 
Furtherm ore, from the perspective o f sociocu ltura l theory, teachers need 
to recognize the sh ift in  regu la tion  when learners go from  an 
interpsychological to the in trapsychological plane, and also be aware how 
to enable th is  sh ift by creating the appropriate social environm ent and 
in te rpersonal re la tionships to allow  for co-construction  o f cu rricu la  (Hall, 
2000). As indicated earlie r du ring  the interview  w ith  s tud en t K5, this 
type of classroom environm ent serves to s tim u la te  in te res t and 
encourage partic ipa tion  on the pa rt o f the students.
Recommendations for Fu rthe r Research 
As indicated in  Table 4.1, one in teresting coro llary find ing  from the 
analysis o f the FLCAS was th a t students from  other Asian countries 
strong ly influenced by C onfucian values, showed a very s im ila r level of 
ESL classroom anxiety to the Korean students. This w ou ld  lead to the 
conclusion tha t these students were probably im pacted by Confucian 
values in  the same way. For example the h ie rarch ica l na tu re  o f the 
teacher-student re la tionsh ips tends to lim it any k ind  o f au thentic , 
sym m etric in teraction, and students are sim ply accustom ed to the 
teacher-centered approach to learning. When they come West to study, 
th is  is  reflected in  the ir re luctance to engage in  the ESL classroom. It
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m ay be o f in te rest to conduct fu rthe r research to con firm  th is  apparent 
connection among o th e r Asian students and in  w h a t ways it  may d iffe r 
from  Korean students.
It may also be o f some value to consider w ha t o ther value systems 
besides C onfucian ism , such as Buddhism , may also play a role in 
shaping the soc iocu ltu ra l and educational background o f these Korean 
students.
As L iu  (2001) suggests, affective and soc iocu ltu ra l factors alone 
cannot fu lly  account fo r the constra in ts on active classroom  partic ipa tion  
for these students in  the ESL classroom, and, “a lthough  sociocultura l 
and affective factors are ch ie fly  responsible for the s ilen t behavior o f 
Asian students in  class, lingu is tic , cognitive, and pedagogical factors also 
come into play” (p. 177). Th is study attem pted to focus on affective, 
sociocu ltura l and some pedagogical im p lica tions, fu r th e r research is 
needed to determ ine the re la tionship and in te rconnection  of each of 
these five factors in  o rder to achieve a more com plete overall perspective 
o f the classroom in te ra c tio n  o f these students.
Another fru it fu l area fo r fu rthe r investigation m ay be in  determ ining 
w ha t role gender and persona lity  play in  s tuden t classroom  partic ipa tion. 
As L iu (2001) also po in ts  o u t in  his study, Asian females and those 
classified as having an in troverted personality are more reticent in  class.
Is th is  also true  o f a d u lt Korean students s tudy ing  ESL and what are the 
pedagogical im p lica tions?
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Because soc iocu ltu ra l theory places such a heavy emphasis on 
in teraction and in te rpersona l re la tionships in  language learning, it  may­
be useful to consider in  fu rth e r research how  new com m unica tion  tools 
such as the in te rne t, videoconferences, and e-m ail m igh t serve to 
facilita te these processes (Hall, 2000).
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APPENDIX A
U niversity o f Nevada, Las Vegas 
College of E ducation  
C u rr icu lu m  and In s tru c tio n  Departm ent
INFORMED CONSENT
General Inform ation:
I am Bo Kyung M u rray  from the UNLV College o f Education, Departm ent 
o f C u rricu lum  and  Ins truc tion . I am the researcher on th is  project. You 
are invited to pa rtic ipa te  in a research study. The purpose o f th is  study 
is to determ ine the level o f anxie ty o f a d u lt students learn ing English as 
a Second Language.
Procedure:
I f  you volunteer to partic ipate in  th is  s tudy, you w ill be asked to complete 
a lis t of survey questions. This task shou ld  take no more tha n  30 
m inutes to complete.
Benefits o f Participation:
By partic ipa tion  in  th is  study, you w ill be con tribu tion  to a greater 
understanding o f how non-native speakers leam  English as a Second 
Language and how  teachers may be able to improve th e ir teaching 
methods.
Risks o f Participation:
You m ight be uncom fortab le  answering some o f the questions asked.
You are encouraged to discuss th is  w ith  me. I w ill explain the 
questions to you  in  more detail.
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Contact Inform ation:
I f  you have any questions about the s tudy or i f  you experience ha rm fu l 
effects as a re su lt o f partic ipa tion  in  th is  study, you may con tac t ma at 
896-7693.
For questions regard ing the rights o f research subjects, you m ay contact 
the UNLV Office o f the Protection o f Research Subjects as 895-2794.
Voluntary Participation:
Your pa rtic ipa tion  in  th is  study is vo lun ta ry. You may refuse to 
participate in  th is  s tudy  o r in my pa rt o f th is  study. You m ay w ithd raw  
a t any time w ith o u t prejudice to you r re la tions w ith  the un ive rs ity . You 
are encouraged to ask questions about th is  s tudy at the beg inn ing or at 
any time d u rin g  the research study.
Confidentiality:
A ll in fo rm ation gathered in  this s tudy w ill be kept completely 
confidential. No reference w ill be made in  w ritte n  or oral m a te ria ls  tha t 
cou ld link  you to th is  study. All records w ill be stored in  a locked for at 
least 3 years a fte r com pletion of th is  study.
Participant Consent:
I have read the above in fo rm ation  and agree to partic ipate in  th is  study.
I am at least 18 years o f age. A copy o f th is  form  has been given to me.
Signature o f P a rtic ip an t Date
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APPENDIX B
FOREIGN LANGUAGE CLASSROOM ANXIETY SCALE
Directions: Each of the following statements refers to how you feel about your English 
class. Please indicate whether you (1) strongly disagree, (2) disagree, (3) neither agree 
nor disagree, (4) agree, or (5) strongly agree, by writing the appropriate number on 
these sheets for question 1-33. Please give your first reaction to each statement, and 
write an answer for every statement.
1. I never feel quite sure of myself when I am speaking in my English 
class.
2. I don’t worry about making mistakes in English class.
3. 1 tremble when 1 know that I'm going to be called on in English class.
4. It frighten me when I don’t understand what the teacher is saying in 
English.
5. It would not bother me at all to take more English classes.
6. During English class, I find myself thinking about things that have 
nothing to do with the course.
7. I keep thinking that the other students are better at English than 1 am.
8. 1 am usually at ease during tests in my English class.
9. 1 start to panic when I have to speak without preparation in English 
class.
10. I worry about the consequences of failing my English class.
11. I don’t understand why some people get so upset over English 
classes.
12. In English class, 1 can get so nervous that 1 forget things 1 know.
13. It embarrasses me to volunteer answers in my English class.
14. 1 would not be nervous speaking English with native speakers.
15. 1 get upset when 1 don’t understand what the teacher is correcting.
16. Even if 1 am well prepared for English class, 1 feel anxious about it.
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18. 1 feel confident when 1 speak English class.
19. I am afraid that my English teacher is readily to correct every 
mistakes 1 make.
20. 1 can feel my heart pounding when I’m going to be called on in 
English class.
21. The more 1 study for an English test, the more confused 1 get.
22. I don’t feel pressure to prepare very well for English class.
23. 1 always feel that the other students speak English better than 1 do.
24. I feel very self-conscious about speaking English in front of other 
students.
25. English class moves so quickly that I worry about getting left behind.
26. I feel more tense and nervous in my English class than in my other 
classes.
27. 1 get nervous and confused when 1 am speaking English in my 
English class.
28. When I’m on my way to English class, I feel very sure and relaxed.
29. 1 get nervous when 1 don’t understand every word the English 
teacher says.
30. 1 feel overwhelmed by the number of rules you have to leam in 
order to speak English.
31. 1 am afraid that the other students will laugh at me when I speak 
English.
32. 1 would probably feel comfortable around native speakers of English.
33. I get nervous when the English teacher asks questions which I 
haven’t prepared in advance.
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APPENDIX C
BACKGROUND QUESTIONNAIRE
These questions below are fo r research purpose on ly , and you r 
in d iv id u a l answers w ill n o t be made available to anyone. Please read the 
fo llow ing questions and check the appropriate answers.
1. Your sex:  Male  Female
2. Your age:  years old
3. Why are you tak ing  th is  English course? (Please choose one o r two 
most im portan t reasons for you.)
 I am interested in  English language.
 I w ant to en te r un iversity.
 I w ill need i t  in  order to get a job.
 I w ill need to use i t  in  my job.
 I w ant to use i t  for travel.
 (Other)
4. How many years have you studied English and where?
 years w h e re :_________
5. How long have you been here in  the U.S?
6. Are you p lann ing  to stay permanently in  the U.S?
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APPENDIX D
UNTV
Notice of Approval to Conduct Research Involving Human Subjects
DATE; January 10, 2002
TO: Bokyung Murray, C&I
Dr. McCafferty (Advisor)
M/S43*» 3 0 o 5
FROM: -|«r Dr. Fred Preston, Chair
UNLV Social Behavioral Sciences 
Institutional Review Board
RE: Status on Research Project Entitled; Anxiety as an Affective Factor for Adult
Korean Student Learning as a Second Language
OPRS Number: 311S1201-194
Approval Date: December 18, 2001
This memorandum is official notification that the protocol for the above has
been reviewed by the Office for the Protection of Research Subjects (OPRS). The protocol has 
been determined as having met the criteria for exemption from full review by the UNLV 
Social/Behavioral Sciences Institutional Review Board. In compliance with this determination 
of exemption from full board review, the protocol has been reviewed through the expedited 
review process. The protocol has been approved for a period of cm  year the date o f this 
notification and work on the project may proceed The approval is effective [December 18, 2001 
and will continue for a period of one year.
Should the use of human subjects described in the referenced protocol continue beyond a year 
from the approval date, it will be necessary to request an extension. Should there be .ANY 
changes to the protocol it will be necessary to submit those changes to OPRS.
I f  you have questions or require any assistance, please contact the Office for the Protection o f 
Research Subjects at 895 -  2794.
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TO: Bokyung Murray. C&IDr. Steven McCafFerty (Advisor)
M/S 3005
'
FROM: id^'Dr. Fred Presto.:, ChairUNLV Social Behavioral Science In s ti tu tio n a l Review Board
RE; Status on Research Project Entitled: A n xiety  as an A ffectiv e  Factor for Adult
Korean Student Learning as a Second Language
OPRS Number: 311SI20M94
Current OPRS Nninbcr: 3I1S0302-30I
Approval Date: February 13,2002
continue for a pcnod of one year.
Should the use of human subjects described in the referenced protocol commue beyond a year 
from the approval date, it will be necessary to request an extension.
If you have questions or require any assistance, please contact the Office for the Protection o f  
Research Subjects at 895 -  2794.
cc: OPRS File
APPENDIX E
PERMISSION TO USE THE FLCAS
From; “E la ine K. Horw itz”
To: “jo b o ”
Sent: M onday, December 10, 2001 12:11 PM
Subject: Re: Perm ission to use the FLCAS
Dear Ms. M urray:
Thank you for y o u r in terest in  m y w ork. I am happy to give you 
perm ission to use the FLCAS in  you r research provided you acknowledge 
me as the a u th o r o f the ins trum en t in  any w ritten  or oral presentations 
o f your research. I w ou ld also request th a t you send me copies o f your 
results and any pub lica tions w hich re su lt from  your project.
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